
 
TRUCK AND RAILCAR LOADING & UNLOADING 

INTEGRATED PLATFORMS 
Truck and railcar loading and unloading platforms are an integral part of your process whether it be 
unloading raw materials or loading finished products. Doing it safely is paramount with operators 
working on the top of railcars and trucks where they can be exposed to falls greater than six feet. S&S 
Technical custom designs platforms for single or multiple hatch trucks, one or multiple rail cars, 
equipping the platforms with access gangways for safe access to the tops of the trucks and railcars with 
safety cages for fall protection. 

Various gangway options for truck and railcar access including self-leveling stairs, flat ramp and 
telescoping extension gangways, are utilized based on the application, with options for custom designed 
safety cages to fit your unique needs. Track mounted gangways are also provided where the need to 
access multiple truck hatches is required or for rail car misspotting for coupled railcar applications. Track 
mounted gangways can also be provided where the need to access multiple hatches is required. Track 
mounted gangways eliminate the need to re-spot your truck or railcar saving valuable time. 

Truck and railcar loading platforms can be supplied with canopies to protect your product and personnel 
from the elements. Loading platforms can be provided in hot dipped galvanized steel or painted finishes 
per your sites paint specifications. Truck and railcar loading platforms are designed per OSHA standards 

as we interpret them with local codes, and plant standards taken into consideration.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

Why S&S Technical VerssaLoad? 
Many companies offer “Loading Racks” and fall short of providing what is needed beyond safe access – 
the actual loading or unloading of various liquids and gasses from trucks and cars. S&S Technical takes 
typical truck and railcar loading and unloading needs a step further by integrating everything you need to 
load or unload a truck or railcar into the loading rack structure with the VerssaLoad range of loading 
systems that ship to your site as modular package. From pumps, meters, compressors, filtration, utilities, 
safety showers, operator enclosures, controls, ground verification, overfill protection, valves, piping, 
piping ISO’s and stress calculations, loading arms, electrical, LED lightning, foundation & pile design, 
PE stamped with calculations, the VerssaLoad fully integrated loading system means you have a single 
source to deliver a complete loading or unloading solution inclusive of safe access and fall protection, 
fully set up prior to shipment in one factory location, from a partner with all in house capabilities who 
understand liquid and gas handling. The VerssaLoad solution will free up your time by eliminating the 
need for multiple vendors to manage and allow you to focus on other aspects of your project. Fully 
factory tested, the VerssaLoad will help keep your project on schedule with shortened installation and 
start up/commissioning times. 
 
All S&S Technical truck and railcar loading systems are supplied with approval drawings, 3D model for 
importing into your site model, loads/reactions, final drawings, O&M manual as standard. Options for PE 
stamped drawings, startup and commissioning services as well as project management to work with your 
onsite mechanical and electrical contractors is available. 
Want to experience why other companies like yours come to S&S Technical for fully integrated solutions, 
give us a call at 770-864-7909 

 

LEARN MORE 

https://www.skidsolutions.com/truck-and-railcar-loading-platforms/?utm_source=TestList&utm_campaign=c1672afd7b-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_07_24_02_28_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f2f950d19e-c1672afd7b-51465483
https://skidsolutions.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a31c293049ee1d5bc0bc0598&id=d8f54d009a&e=0c43cd4eeb




CHOOSE YOUR PLATFORM SELECT  SKID COMPONENTS CHOOSE ACCESSORIES 

   
VEHICLE Being Loaded/Unloaded 

   Truck                Railcar 

 

 Single or Double Sided? 

 Canopy Required? 

 Gu ers? 

 Founda on Design? 

 Swing Gate at Top of Stairs? 

 Hot Dipped Galvanized Steel 
Standard. 

 Paint specs? 

 PE Stamp? 

  

  

 

  

 Product ? 

 Desired Flow Rate? 

 Material of Construc on? 

 Sampler System? 

 Pump/Compressor Needed?  

 Meter?  

 Area Classifica on?  

 Vapor Recovery?  

 Load Controller?  

 Custody Transfer? 

 BS&W? 

 Prover Connec ons? 

 PLC/HMI? 

 Overfill Protec on? 

 Ground Verifica on? 

 Local Ticket Printer? 

 Wi-Fi Prin ng? 

 AMVL to Consider? 

 Hoses? 

 Hose Support Arm? 

 Breakaway Unit? 

 Dry Disconnect Coupler? 

 LED Ligh ng? 

 Access Gangway/Safety Cage?  

 Spill Containment Pan? 

 Emco Wheaton Loading Arm? 

 

 

VerssaLoad Package Includes All Engineered Drawings for Approval, Erec on/
Assembly, Pad Layout, Loads/Reac ons, P&ID, Electrical & GA Drawings, 3D 
model, Final Drawings, Manual, PE Stamp (Op onal), FAT 

Customer Contact Informa on: 



                     Notes/Sketch 
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